**MS / CS Program Requirements with Pre-Requisites** (unofficial document, 2013-2014)

For official program requirements and graduate admissions info, go to [http://www.temple.edu/cis/graduate/](http://www.temple.edu/cis/graduate/)

Questions about admissions, email ashley.babladelis@temple.edu. Questions about program requirements or pre-reqs, email sallyk@temple.edu.

Prior to admission, you need 2 semesters of calculus and 2 semesters of programming (or 1 year programming experience): see shaded boxes below

* Most of our graduate elective courses are either in “Intelligent Systems” or “Networking”:
  — “Intelligent System” electives usually need statistics. Students can take CIS 2033 (undergraduate) or Stat 8001 (which counts as a graduate elective).
  — “Networking” electives need a background in networking. Students can take CIS 4319 (undergraduate, does not count as a graduate elective).
* UG pre-req courses can be taken at Temple through Continuing Education (215 204-2500). However, Temple does not offer Upper level UG Pre-req courses at night. If you must take UG pre-reqs at night, find equivalent courses at another accredited college before applying (compare their course descriptions with ours).

For Temple Course Catalog and Class Schedules: [http://www.temple.edu/academics/courses-and-schedules](http://www.temple.edu/academics/courses-and-schedules)

For current Temple tuition rates, type “tuition” into the [http://temple.edu](http://temple.edu) search box. Look for graduate rates in the College of Science and Technology.